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' Democratic Htaf Convention.

A Democratic Stats Convention if here
by called to convene in the city of Salem on

Wednesday, April 2Gth, 1876, at 11 o'clock,

A. to select tlx Delegates to the National
Democratio Convention, Candidates for

Judges of tbe Supreme Conrt iir the Second,

Third and Fifth Judicial Districts, and for

rrosecutinir Attorneys In tbe seyeral JudI
cial Districts, and for the transaction of

such other business as may be tbonght
DroDer. It is recommended that rrimary and

County Conventions io the several counties
beheld as follows: Primary Conventions

on Saturday, April 8tb, at 1 o'clock, p. ;

- mid County Conventions od Saturday,
ApriJ 15tb, at 1 o'clock, r. m. It is expect--

' ed that in connties where the time thus
suggested for holding Primary and County

Conventions does not meet the convenience
of the voters, the proper Committe will fix

a dmerent time. .

Tbe following is the apportionment of

Delegates in tbe said Convention
linker SI Lane f
Denton 4 I.inn 1!

tWkafiiaa ? Marion .. 9

Clatsop 1 Multnomah 9
- Columbia. 1 N.Ik t

Cum Tillamook I
Ourrr I Union S

llnuxUs S IlmatllU t
'Onuit S WlUKH)

' Jrfwptiino S Washington .
' Jsrksoo S Yamhill
:Uk I

C B. Dki.i.ikokb,
Chairman Pro Tern.

M. V. Bkowk, Secretary.

Democratic County Convention.

Tbe Democratic Comity Conventloo will

meet at tbe court bouse io Eugene City on

. Saturday, the 15th day of April, 1876,' for

tbe purpose of placing in nomination
1 candidate for State Senator,
4 Representatives,
2 County Commissioners,
1 County Clerk,
1 Sheriff,
1 Assessor,
1 School Superintendent,
l County Treasurer,
1 County Surveyor,
1 Coroner.
Also to stloct delegates'to tbe Htato'Con- -

tentlon.to be held at Salem, April. 26 tb,'

1876.

,
Tbe DomocraU of Lane county tire re-

quested to meet at the placos of voting In

their respective precincts at 1 o'clock in the

afternoon oo Saturday, I ho' Oth day of April,
for tbe purposo of aelocting delegates to such
Convention. Tbe sevoral precincts are enti-

tled to tbe following representatives:
South Eiimni.. Cnmp'Orwk..' i... 1

North Eugrnt WillametUi...r
riiwant urn.,

hprimrliuld Mohuwk i S

IlirtutrdMra llitnil Doll 1
, Cottage ttrovo,,,,., Klualaw S

Cut Fork pusnerr . i
' IoiigTom Lost Valley.,, I
hUUnek

In the above apportionment each precluct
Is allowed one delegate at large and one for

every 20 votes cost for State Senator at the

June elcctiou 1874, and one delegate for

tvery fraction of more than one half of such
number. By ordor of tbe County Coin.

T. A. A1IU.IOHN, Cli'n.

Sinco tbo Kqiublican C'onimittco
mot and ordered a convention and
provided for tho nomination of candi-

dates for Presidential Electors and
Congressman, as well as for judicial
officers, wo hear sorao Democrats find-

ing fault with tlio Democratio Com-

mittee for not providing for tho nom-

ination of candidates, for Eluotors and
Congress by tho 'Convention which
convenes at Salom on tho 20th day
of April noxt. Wo premnno tint if
the Republicans had adoptod tho
same polioy tho Democrats did aud
deferred tho naming of electors aud
Congressman to a subsequent timo
thoro would have been perfect satis
faction, and uo two opinions about it
at this time. A e believe the Demo
cratio Committee acted wisely when
they refused to provido for naming
olectors and Congressman at tho en-

suing Convention, Indeed, it is by
no means certain that a State Con
vcntion was necessary to niako the
nominations provided for already by
tho Committee. It will bo extremo
ly difficult to get representative men

. to attend what many believe to bo au
unimportant Convention at tho titno
Cxod by the Committee, and but for
tho county tickets that will be made
up at tho County Conventions we
should expect, a very klim attend
ance ai ine primaries. Tlio practice
of putting Electors in the field before
they know who tlioy are to support
is a bad one, and liable to lead to dis
astrous ifmiltg. We have probably
naa enough of that in Oregon alreadv,
Thorn can bo no good reason why a
candidate for Congress or candidates
for Presidential Electors should bo in
the field six months boforo the elec
tion, but there are some reasons why
they should not be. After the Presi
dential candidates are known the peo- -

pio wui Dccome aroused, excited, and
during the idle time between spring
wont ana harvest, after the National
Convention shall Lave come off and
tho candidates known, we believe the
peoplo will turn out almost to a man
and a much fuller and fiirerexprcssion
can be had in a Convention held some
time in July than could possibly be
had at the Convention to be Leld next
saonth. Conventions held when the
laboring chimsare so busy that they
cannot attend tica are frequently

wSJk

unfortunate' in their action. Such

Convonti6cs may seem to be full, but
they ateFgenerally controlled by the
proxy brigade the professional con

vention goers and their selections

are not always the most acceptable

to the voters, who always vote in per
son and never by proxy. But wheth

er tbe fjtato Central Committee acted

wisely or not, it is too late now to
think of changing the programme
marked oit by it. If the Convention

of the 2Gth of April should nominate

a candidate for Congress and Presi
dential Electors, that Convention will

raise a controversy in the party such

as no good Democrat ought to wirfh

to see.

Tbe Tariff Bill.

Mr. Morrison, Chairman of the
Committee on Ways od Means, has

introduced a bill m tbo IIouso intend

ed to reform the 'present unjust and

onerous tariff "system. It makes

important redactions generally in the

rates of tariff, and reduces the sys

tern more a Domocratio idea of i
tariff for revenue It1 is not worth
while to hope this bill will become t

law, lor it will moot with tbe oppo
sition of the, protectionists, and also

of the Republican Senate, from tbe

fact that 'it is a Democratio measuro

that is calculated to be of inostimablo
value, to the country, and as such
would work to tho defeat of tbo Ro

publican party. Tbo prinoipal use of

the tariff law now in force is to pro-

tect tho iron manufacturers of Penn
sylvania and a fow manufacturers in

the New England States. The lead-

ing fcaturos of tho bill are as follows:
Tbo dutios on silks Ere reduocd 20

per cent; on cotton, 25 to 30

cent. ; ou woolens, B0 per cent.1; cn
wools, 25 per cent. ; on iron and steel
35 per cent. Tea, coffoo, and tin, aro
taken from tho free list and taxed to
tho extent of 4 cents a pound on
coftoo aud 10 cents a pound on tea.
The former tax on those articles was
G cents a pound on tea and 12 cents a
ponnd on coffee. It is claimed Hhat

tho Govornmont has lost twelvo to
fifleon millions a yoar Bince the repeal
of tho duties in 1872, without con
forring any benefit upon commerce,
inasmuch as foreign overnments in

oreasod tho export tax on tea and
coffoo as tho import tax was reduced

by us. Large additions aro mado to
tho free list, Including all the drugs
and dye stuffs used in nicdicino and

fnanulucture. Among the articles
thus relieved of taxation uro coJ liver
oil, caBtor oil, and quinino, all c--

w hi ah have heretofore been heavily

taxed without producing any benefit

to the Govornmont.
The duty of four anI too cent linposod on

coffee and toa, it Is estimated, Will ylelfl a

rcvonuo of (19,000,000 per anrtnm.

Its most Important rates, as fixed by 'tlio

bill, are as follows:

Manufactured cottons, not exceeding One

hundred threads to tbe square iuch, 8
cents per square yard.

Bleached ditto, 3,'y cents. '

Colored and staiuud ditto, 3 cents.
Finer goods, unhluachcd, 3 cents.
Itloacbed ditto. 3'g emits.
Colored ditto, 4 1 cents.
Goods of the same description as J

lighter, unbleached, 3 cents.
Blenched ditto, 3a' cents.
Colored ditto, 4 2 cents.
Kiucir goods, not exceeding two hundred

threads to the square inch, unbleached, 4
cents.

Bleached ditto, 4 2 cents.
Colored and printed ditto, 5 cents.
Goods of lighter description, exceeding

two hundred threads, 4 2 cents. '
Unbleached ditto, 0 cents and 7 2

cents.
Yarns, a uniform rate of duty, 10 cents,

20 cents, 30 cents, and 40 cents per pound.
Spool thread, 6 cents per dozen and 9

cents perdoxeo.
Uieips, galloous and laces, 30 nor cent.
Cotton shirts and drawers and hosiery, 30

per cent
Cotton braids, laces and trimmings, 30

per cent.
Wool of tbe first quality, 6 cenU per

pound and 10 cents per pound.
Wool of the second class, 6 cents per

ponnd and 10 cents per pouud.
Wool of the third class.8 cents nor pound.
Woolen cloths aud shawls, 70 wots per

pound.
I lannels and woolen fabrics, 20 cents, 30

cents, 40 cents, and SO ornts per pound.
Italian cloths, 9 cents and 13 eecu ptr

squar yarn.
Carpets, 60 cents, 65 cents and 70 cents

per squar yard.
1'ie iron, $3 per toa.
liar iron, 1 cent, 3 wt and cent per

pounu.

uire, j cents, iceou and 3 cents per
ponna.

fleet iron. 1 cent per ponnd.'
IUilroad iron, $10 per toa.
Ftee, rails, $13pertoo.
Cipars, S3 2 per pound.
Lsaf tobacco, 40 cents per ponnd.
hilts, 23, 30 and 40 per cent.
Coffoe, 4 cents per pound.
Tea, 10 cents per pound.

Brpulllraai Arganrala.

W are beginning already to got
on hand quite a stock of Republican
arguments for the Coming presiden-
tial campaign. They mostly originate
in Congres or the Administration or
gans, and then float the rounds of the

pros as rare gems of
1

wiadom and suusmanlike thought

Here are a few of them :

In answer to the patriotic and mag'
nanimous Democratio proposition to
make this glorious Centennial year
the occasion of a universal amnesty
for political offenses, we have tbe no
ble argument of Mr. Blaine raking
over the prisons and battlefields for
subjeots to excite horror and revive
the passjons of civil war.

In reply to Ae Democratic propos
ition to re'dacersalaries and expenses,
tho Republicans In COngrecs have set
up a claim' that there is no fraud, ex
travagance or room for economy no
panic, no trouble, everything lovely,
everybody prosperous and happy
and the millemum at band if only the
Republican party is given four years
moreof power.

.mi a dme cnarges ot corruption are
thought to be sufficiently answered
by our Republican cotemporaries
when they trot out that old proolama
tion of Jed 'Davis against Ben. But
ler.

Any bint in regard to the "third
term" is tossed off with noble saorq
by an allusion to "rebels in Con
gress."

The charges of extravagance are
met by much eloquenco talk about
"treason," "loyalty," tbo "old flag,1

etc ,

Tho edgo of tbe coming investiga
tions is supposed to bo taken off by
sudden and fervent interest in the
"Boys in Blue."

In short, it looks as if our Rcpubll
can iriends were prepared to "fight
over the war" again this fall with re
newed vigor und disinterestedness,
Whether tho pooplcd will be satifie

remains to be Fcon. We only trust
bur Democratic representatives in the
national legislature will make
thorough work of roduoing expenses
and oxposing frauds, and porhnp
public attention can be awakened to
questions that really concern the
present timo and tho interests of a

suffering poople.

OltKUOIS.

The Common Council, of Albany has
pSssed an Ordinance organizing a Fire De
partment in tiiut city.

The conlplttp census tcturns of Oregon
for tho year 1875, show 27,106 legal voters

and a total population of 104,920, exclusive
of Chiuene and Indians "who number about
16,000.

A mining stock compUny has been organ
lzod in llosuburg for tbe 'purpose of work

ing quarts led) es In that and adjoining
counties. I ne ceimtul stock was nlacod at
3120,000, and was Subscribed.

A bale of Oregon flax will be sbippod on

tbe next steamur bound for Dundee, Scot
luod. This (lux is to be spun and woven

into linen cloth so that it can be compared
wun similar moncs made from tux ranted in
other 'countries.

Isoi Iobs than 300 ashing boats will be
employed on the Columbia rivor during tbe
flailing scuaOn. Fishermen everywhere are
actively employed fn preparations of all
descriptions, aud anticipate a very success- -

mi season.

The Lafayette 'Courier eayfc: Every
available team h) boing used h Dlowinir.

There wiR be au tonusi'ul amount of Spring

grain sown this season In fact, " there will

bare to be to make up tbe doflcloncv for full
grain. The weather is splendid for tbe for
mers and tney are improving it.

From fjSTtioS who have recently visited
tbe placer mines at Fort Lane, tbe Jackson
Tille Sentinel learns that the previous re
ports of their richness are not exaggerated.
A nugget weighing 8100 was picked op by
Mr. Jas. McDonough, and several other
smaller pieces have also been found. The
depth of the bedrock is not more than two
feet, and after sluicing off the dirt cold in
considerable quaotitios is picked np from the
oare roc a.

Tbe number of acres of land in cultiva
tion in 1875, in Oregon, is reported by the
census lasers ai mj.wj, on wnicn were
raised 5,257,102 bushels wheat, 2.983.0S6
bushels oats, 289,708 buihefs barley, 17
363 bushels ry 161,433 tons hay, 96,728
bushels corn, 28.187 lbs tobacco, 527,829
bushels potatoes, and 1,175,254 bushels ap
ples. 98,285,684 feet of lumber wis made,
190.894 lbs. of cheene.and 1,555,293 lbs. of
ouiier. ur live stock there are 75 9fi6
horses, 276.4(16 cattle, 106,520 hogs, 2,051
uiuitn, man oon.duo tnerp.

A Washington dispach of the 27th nit.,
ssys : bonis members of the Democratic
caucus committe oo financial platform 'arc
disposed to abandon tbe siTort to reconcile
conflicting views, while others thick an ac--
eorwnodatioo rosy yet be reached notwith-
standing the tie vote yesterday oo the pro--

itioo to charge the time fixed by law for
general resumption of specie payments,
namely : 1st January, 1875, bot requiring
Ine national banks Io annually eot aside and
retain aa amount of gold equal to three per
cent, of their antborized circulation ; also
raqniriug the Secretary Of the Treasury an
nually to set aside and retain aa amount of
gold iual to tLree per cent, of the

legal tender note, as su-p- s io ad-
vance of general resumption. The com-
mittee on banking tad earrvoev hart hf.ir
them aa origioal bill which reooiiM a
reserve of firt per cent.

Agency tr V. s;.i, CurrAue Ga.
SiiKKXA t Hroa and olh varieiiea ot

laoos Standard Organs, and gnrJ
mowral mffctunJisaj-- D. B. Orsy, at EIls-wwl-

Drug SU'ft.

Ms- -

News br MtaU and Telearrapb.'

''Iri Georgia there are 12.1,619 white voters

to 87,569 colored.

lion.' Butler means to run for Congress io

bis district next time.

There are 3,000 white men in Floridi
who have not voted since tbe downfall of

the Confederacy.

Lincoln's Governmental household expeo

ses amounted to only $5,400 per year.
Grant's foot op (21,000.

Tbe Massachusetts Democrats favor either
Gov. Tildeu or Got. Ilendrlcks for President
and Gaston for

The Constitution of the United States is

mentioned by the London Timet as "the
most sacred political document in tbe
world."

The Government runs three- - afjricultnral

and botanical gardens at Washington, end

each day a boquet is laid on eatih Senatorial
desk, which it is estimated ' costs "$367
each.

The Democratic House tof Congress "are

endeavoring to get tbe ordinary expenses 6f

the government. Occlusive cf the interesf'on
the national debt, back to the limits of ten
jean g.

' The colored people 'cf the District of

Columbia are preparing to send delegates to

convention of Colored peojlo of i'he Unit
ed $ tales, io Nashville, cn the 8th of April,
tor political purposos.

Congress will' not order the erection of a
single new public btiildfog this year, and the

appropriation 'for forfs and fortifications,

which usually nouuU to some S'JOU.OOO

Will shrink to 1m than (200,000. ,

Speaker Kerr has written a letter express
ibg bis sympathy for Gov. Hendricks for

President This explores the Radical cry
of his bargain With the New York Demo
crats io the. speakership election.

Tbe Maine IIouso of Representatives has

adopted a resolution providing 'thut, after
Jan. 1, 1877, the Legislature shall meet lit

Portland, on condition that tbe city shull
provide suitable buildings at its own ex
pense.

Congress has entered upon filteen investi

gations of Republican fraud and corruption
by special resolutions, and it will take the

presentation of many "bloody shirts" by
Bluine and Mortou to bide the results from
tliB'people. .

'(.'en. Bubcock, in'convcrsation with his

'riends, snys he has. Do present intention to
resign his position of private secretary to
the President, nor at all. He considers It

necessary to renew bis request for an urmy

court of inquiry to vuidicute him from
etiarges wuicn huve already ren dfspjjed of
after a full and lair triul by a civil triiiliiml.

The Chicago Journal's Washington epe- -

cial say's the niovcHerft to influence the

National 'Republican 'committee to change
the place of holding 'tho National Conven
tion from Cincinnati to Chicago, is begin

ning to assume a formidable appearance.
Members of the committee haTe telegraph
ed to Cincinnati to 'ascertain (acts, and if
tho reports of an 'Increase 'in hotel prices
are verified, tho committee will undoubtedly
take some action.

The Mississippi llonse Of Representa
tives on the 26th all, adopted a resolution

impeaching Governor Ames of high crimes
and misdemeanors in office; yeas, 86 ;

nays, 14. Sixteen Republicans wereseb--J

sent il present and two Democrats!
Crossland'1 and Warren, voted no. J'he
nonsc elected Featherstone, Tucker, Percy,
Muldraw, BaiksdklO on'd Spigler managers
o prosecute ine coxa belore the Senate,
'ho CMiiiHel lor Lieutenant-Govern- Davis

filed a plea denying wholly and severally the
articles of impeuchmeut.

NEW-COME-

Euqenb Cm. iilfi . 1S7.V

To thi EniTO or th O oD :

It is a terrible thing to be placed between
two mill stones and crushed, and then ground
to powder, and yet that would seem to be
my unhappy condition. Alter witnessing
Ibe grading machines ot Clddhopper and

k Orangermy other friends in Laua
county would bardly expeel to greet me
again. As a natural tronsequonce they would
expect to Bod nothing but a mast of powder
ed oenfusion. ready to be scattered to tbe
four winds of heaven at the first- - blast of
wind. I have no doubt many are feeling
very uneasy about my condition since they
heard the grating sounds of that frightful

grimling machine of Bed Rock Granger.
And at this first opportunity I basteu to sav
it affords me tbe greatest pleasure to inform
them that 1 am still in form perfect, erect
and happy as the laughing waters that dash
down tbe Cascade gorges and as fresh as
rose. To me it is very alarming to wit
ness the effects of thisondeifuldimate up
on my oroiner or the Anglo Saxon race. I

ave been studying bard for aoine time to
find some antidote to counteract it effects

pon the moral and intellectual faculties, but
have failed thus far. Since reading the cli
matic ravings of Granger I have commenc-
ed my at udiea again aod shall pursue them

iligently. It would seem that Granger not
only attempts to answer tome of my sug-
gestions, bot sought to ntterlv crush me:
ana toe first point I Bud in bis crushing ar- -

cie M tbat Janymen dont drive oxen
Uera again I tee tbe climate has worked its

oouera on my friend. Io my native State.
and in all toe Stale I hart had the xl
are of visiting, men who drove oxen were
counted the Uaieet mortals that walk the
earth. They generally had old rickety wag- -

ona, pwwea ineir ground with old plows
who wooden mould-boar- aod dragged
their fire wfod on the ground. Oxen Wo!V

just aboct fast enough for their buy grit,
and then they did not need any curryic? or
lewinj, but coulJ be turned out to graze,
Tbi SUu, on account f Uiia wonderful
climate, may be a3 (2Ception to the ml 1

tav been and to, aid the rule may be re--

versed in'this' State, so that eur lazy ox

drivers beccbe quick, active forrners. My

observations however indicate that fo a cer-tia- n

extent tbe farmer who drives' P'
bis wagon, gjea to mill with ox,

s

with ox, is not counted a very active,

farmer. Ilebas the same lazy

gait that lazy men had in my State.

Again, my friend thinks it is not very likely

a lazy man would sell out bis stock and borne

at a great loss, drive an ox teftm four Ot Ave

months on the plains, swimming rivers, and

exposing himself to the savao 'Indians no

come to Oregon. Many of tb early pion-

eers were active, energetic, brave, noble

nearted men, ana nave mooe trregou

she is in poiot of culture and improvement.

But there are only a few of tbat kind left;

they were God's noblemen, apd to their re-

mains be all honor and praise. Bat driving

oxen did not make them what tbey were.

A good many of tbe early settlers I am in-

formed came here poor, and hare held their

own amazingly well. Tbey settled oo a

section donation, barely made a living, and

many to-d- find it a difficult to get money

enough to pay their taxes, and about balf

support their families. They are land land-po- or

and too lazy to work to ' cultivate tbe

land. The string of fighres' exhibited ov

Granger, which he calls tbe 'statistics of Ex-

ports and imports' from 1861 to 1875, indi-

cate more clearly hdw the 'climate has in-

fluenced him. He informs nsthut the fig-

ures set forth are a true exhibit of the ex-

ports and imports between Portland aod

foreign ports, aod it is fair to presume that
he iucludas all articles imported during that
time into the State. The imports for 1361

he puts down at '1,302, and exports 'at
$76,815. Imports $1,302'! Why I am in-

formed tbat ono merchant in Eugene im-

ported more "than tbat J of foreign made

clothing, to say nothing of anything else.

The old missionaries Sway back twenty
years before that time imported more than
$1,302 when they wereonly ahandfull, Com-

paratively. 't Why almost any scbooLboy io

my btatc is better acquainted wth' the
affairs of trade than that. Tbe idea is'Bim- -

ply ridiculous. Then the next year is
equally so. The imparts for 1862 qro put
down at $5,084, and exports at $114,535.
That statement la as reckless' as the first.
Any man, woman, or child 'not totally de-

mented by tlap cliutate knows tbat the im

ports to Oregon in 1862 amdented to a greut
deal more than $5,084. Any ' wholesale

establishment in Portland Imported more

than thai in boot's and sbces. Then look
at tbe difference 'between the imports and
the exports for tbat year: Imports, 5,034:

eXfJbrts, ?114,535., Why, there is no coun

try on the globe connected ' with tbe com-

mercial world that egib3 to compare with
Oregon in excess of exports over im
ports according to Granger. The climate
has extenuated his imagination to such an
extent it is not safe to believe anything he
baS written; hence I conclude he has just,
placed together a. lot 'of figures recklessly

as it happens and calls them a statistical ex- -,

hirjit. And'hb'comes at me still again with
a long list of figures. He informs me that
Lane county alone last 'year raised 34,166
bushels Of potatoes, 1761042 pounds of but-
ter, and 66,966 pounds of chejtv, only 68,-66- 4

pounds ol bacon and haojs. Well, sup-

pose Lane county did produce that much,
that does not argue by any fneans she raised
enough to supply the home market. Why
are potatoes $1 per bushel" butter from' 38
to 50 cents per pound, aod not a single home
made cheese in the market T Vhere is this
66,966 pounds of cheese made to Lane'coun-t- y

last year f Who made it t there were
66,966 pounds of cheese made and only 68,- -

pounds of bacon and bams. How is tbat t
Why' has thergiiot been some of the above
atnoqnt of cheese in the market t Then my
friend proposes to sell me enough hams to
do me a hundred years if my friend B. will
bring me around. All right; Let us figure a
little. I usually cat about pound per day;
that multiplied by the number of days in a
year will give 365 pounds ; for a hundred
years, 36,500 pounds more than balf of all
the bacon and hams made in all of Lane
county. .Just see what the climate has done
with Bed Rock Granger. Granger would
buy all his fanning implements and machine-r-v

in the Eastern States if be cannot get
tbera jost as cheap here. Yes, tbat is the
Granger System, build np other places to tbe
detriment of your own. . Send all your sur-
plus money out of the State to build up tbe
factories of other States, and you will remain
as yon have been, twenty years behind the
times. Better fay your own factories twenty--

five per cent more tban you pay Eastern
factories for tbe same articles, build nn vnnr
county and State, keep your money at home
io circulate among your own rartrers rather
than send it all out of the State.

Let me ask the farmers Oncfl mnra vhv ia
it that yon can buy nothing bnt California
onions, onion seta, cheese, canned fruits, etc.,
in this market r Can von laUe mirh m-t-

clea? Won't thevlav to raise if tho ,11

pay to ship T Why are so manv farm
borrowing monev if ther have nrthiiw t
Sell? XnrmuM

Gen. Garfield' ' Union soldier'' crv has
resulted in an investigation which shows two
things worth considering; first tbat the
Democrats are running Congress with 73
less employee than the last, and that 32 oer
cent, are Ucioo soldiers wbile .only 11 per
rem. w last season's 158 employees wefw

Humeri,

Us t Letter
um,s uu.-uie- iof io ids 1'ost Ufflre

at hnpeoe City, Or., March 3, 1876 :
A Ira. MinM J . VcAleiancW If r.
Allen, Mk Marie (2) Nbna. Benjamin
Bond. Mrs Re he) Peck. Alaoa
Brown, Richard (3V Pelr. Unit K
Browsj. Mrs C.A reatrel. Mslo
Boaltbw.ChsaR
Crow. Mrs Mary '
Oerrick.ZS!, W
IVnais, Mi Locj
Fards.ChM
f'mley, Mt
Ffna, T
Kaw.TC
I"ur. Wis
MATBara.Taos(T)

- Bust, Chw(l)
ftuw. Miss Mary
Smith. D S
rpemr, J Wa
Thomaa. X A
T boms, (J
Tbmnaa, Laae
Ttin. Tboa U

etcos. ft
Wsjoacr, Thomas

A. 8. PATTtESOK, P. K.

, fflUIlHlED. '
On lh MtJi ult., br Bev. i A. Fartoa, at U tt.

Mnc4 of tWbride'i prenU, Mr. JL A. at
Uentun county, to HiM Olive A. Korrboi EugoM.

Unlimited Medical Heeonrcea.

People sometimes snppose that ,Dx.
Piorce's Family Medicines represent the en-

tire extent of bis resources for curing dis-

ease. This is an error. Experience proves
that while tbe Golden Medical Discovery,
Favorite Prescription, Pleasant Purgative
Pellets, ),Comp6und Extract of Smart
Weed, od:' Dr. Sage's Catarrh , Remedy,
would, if faithfully nsed, cure a large variety
of chronic 'complaints, there would be here
and there a case which, from its severity, or
from its complication with other disorders,

voulu resist voeir Butiuu. men eatcpHuu- -
a cages require a thorough examination in
to their symptoms, to ascertain tbe exact
nature and extent or tbe disease or diseases
under which the patient was laboring, aod
the use of specific remedies to meet and
overcome them. This led to tbe establish
ment of the World's Dispensary, at Buffalo,

N. Y., with ha faculty of Physicians and
Surgeons, each of wbom is skilled in tbe
treatment of chronic disorders in general
and those belonging to his own special de-

partment in particular. To one is assigned
diseases of the throat and Inngs ; to anoth-

er, diseases of tbe kidneys and urogenital
Organs ; to another, diseases of the digestive
system ; to another, diseases of tbe nervous
system ; and to another, diseases of tbe eye
and ear. Thus tbe highest degree of per-

fection in medicine and surgeonry is attain-

ed. The establishment of this iostitution
enables tbe Doctor to meet a. long-fe- lt want
in the treatment .pf (he more severe chronic
affections. By a careful consideration of the
symptoms as given'in a writing, he success-loll- y

treats thousands 'of cases at their
homes. Others visit the Dispensary in per-

son. The amplest resources for", tbe treat-

ment of lingering affections are thus placed
at the disposal of every patient, and those
on whom the proprietary medicines do not
have tbe desired effect can procure a more
thorough and efficient course by a personal
application to the proprietor of ihe World's
Dispensary.

t ir
What i the value of a life! Gold cannot meaioro

it. Yet when menaced by a Tio)n cough or cold, or
any diaeaie leading to cuniuroption, a aiogle dollar
invented in Haue'i Homit or Hobehoumd AMD

Tab will unquestionably pnaerve it.
Pike's Toothache Drops cure in one minute.

i

f bank LxsLix, at hit Mammoth Publiabing
Houae, 337 Pearl Street, New Tork.innei aerentseti
beautifully illustrated newspaper! and magailnaa .
Mr. Lealio was the first in the" United States to up
dertake the publication of a weekly illustrated newa
paper, and to him belongs Ithe honor of being tk)

publisher of The Oldest Illustrated Newspaper ta
America. The person who sscures the agency for
tHse publications for this vicinity, and will give
citizens an opportunity of inspecting the several is-

sues and copies of the eight magniflcient chromoa

the choice from which is given with a subscription
to either of the illustrated weeklies, will have a
handsome and profitable business. These papers)
are well known, and sell readily from 10 to 15 cent
on newavatanda, and are now first offered through
agents to annum subscribers, witn a vaiuaoie cnroinp
which, to all lovers of art, is alone worth more than
the subscription price. An annual subscriber to the
Illustrated Newspaper receives Suring the year ovej
832 newspaper pages. Folded to the sine of a largo
octave book, the aubacTiber.Would have 5,228 pages',

equal to seven octave books of ordinary size, say
40 ptT?s each, and fue-ka- lf of these pages would
oor tout fine cngravin'gs, and for the centennial year,
will make thg most mxfimte and valuable Ulustratr '
ed History of the Nat ioia 'Jubilee "published.- We
advise our readers, after they have aubscribed for
the Odari), to secure one, of rrankeslie'sillustrat-e- d

periodicals, and with it the beautiful chromo,

r The National Gold bedal,-a- s awarded to
Bradley fSiofaon for the best. Photographs in the
United gluten, aud the Vienna Medal for the best
ia the world.

429 Montgomery Street, San Franelsco. ,

Notice to Creditors.

N' OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the under
siirned was dulv anDolnted administrator or

the estate of Eliza Shelly, deceased, by the County
Court of Lane county, Oregon. All persons hold-
ing claims against said estate are requested to
present the same to the undersigned at his real-- ,

dence in said county, within six months from the
date hereof. ItOBEET CALL180N.

J. J. Walton, Att'y. Administrator,
Eugene, Feb. 29. W
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Late ImpravemeBts rente tteFtOREa'CE
more thin ever ths bait (br Family ue.
1W9 ILUKtHUE JUCHISE3 were 1 -
sold on the PsdncOout In 1874, 1 larger
lumber probably uanwai ever sold hare
of anvothsr kind In ittrioU vm.ol 'ii 41
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C ALLISON & 0SBUBN
jBE OFf EU1XG TO THE PDBLIC,

Snnrars, Teas, fcoffec Canned Goods '

Tobacco & Gijarn, Glass 4 Queens!'
ware, Wood and .Willowware

BREAD, CAKES AND PIES.
cQL W L" a,tu!T iakfP a first da,J7ln7BiletJ' BEDROCK

ready my. etisractioa iroararftoS.
Goi dehvertf to any port of the eittasTof

Central JIarkcf.
Win. KeiihaT, Proprietor.
TrEEP8 COXSTASTLY OS.
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FRESH BFFP.
--unia, JUTTOW,

TE.IL, CHICK EXS,
Cl'KED MEATS,

ETC., ETC.'


